This paper starts with a short review of the growing literature on the topic of older migrants, particularly in relation to this population's diversity, social vulnerability, loneliness, (transnational) care, and support networks. It then introduces the collection of papers of this special issue by proposing an approach to studying older migrants as social actors who develop strategies to surpass vulnerabilities. Older migrants mobilise their resources while taking into account structural opportunities and restrictions from the meso and macro levels.
The second group, although rarely introduced as older migrants, are international retirement migrants, those in or close to retirement who move permanently or on a seasonal basis from Northern to Southern Europe in search of better climate and quality of life. Parallel to the research on North American and Canadian 'snowbirds' who spend winters in the US sunbelt (Martin et al. 1992) , the initial studies focused mainly on geographical distribution patterns, motivations and characteristics, and lifestyles and experiences of international retirement migrants Williams 1998, 2000) . Lately, increasing attention has been directed to the social impact of this amenity-led mobility in older age by looking at the degree of social relations in the local community and their transnational social embeddedness (Benson and O'Reilly 2009; Gustafson 2008) .
Only very recently have other groups of older migrants been in the research spotlight, such as former political refugees who fled communist regimes in Eastern Europe or totalitarian regimes in Africa and Latin America for Western Europe and North America (Bolzman and Scott 2010) ; Western European labour migrants who migrated in the 1950s and 1960s to traditional countries of immigration (Australia, Canada, New Zealand and the US) and have aged in place (Wu and Penning 2015) ; late-in-life labour migrants from Eastern Europe who lost their jobs in their forties or fifties and are faced with the decision to migrate to Western Europe in order to make ends meet (Morokvasic 2004) ; Western European older adults with health problems who migrate to countries like Poland and Thailand in order to receive high-standard, affordable care (Horn et al. 2016) ; and the so-called zero generation (Nedelcu 2007 (Nedelcu , 2009 ), i.e. parents of migrant children who follow their adult children in 5 migration or engage in back-and-forth mobility at a relatively old age as a family strategy to exchange both downward and upward intergenerational support (Tiaynen-Quadir 2016) .
Various vulnerabilities among older migrants: A multi-layered perspective at the crossroad of macro, meso and micro levels of analysis
The common denominator in previous studies is the focus on older migrants' vulnerabilities.
This comes as no surprise, as migrants experience a discontinuity in their life course, leaving behind the socio-cultural contexts they belonged to and which previously provided a safety net and meaning in life. Moreover, being older and having a migration background cause a double (Dowd and Bengtson 1978) or even triple jeopardy due to age, migration background and additionally disadvantaged situations (Norman 1985) . The different types of vulnerability of older migrants are extensively exemplified in narratives (e.g. Bolzman et al. 2004; Cela and Fokkema 2016; King et al. 2014; Nedelcu 2007) as well as supported by the rather limited yet growing number of quantitative studies that compare older migrants with non-migrant older adults (e.g. de Jong Gierveld, van der Pas, and Keating 2015; Fokkema and Naderi 2013; Wu and Penning 2015) .
Different factors -acting at macro, meso and micro levels -shape older migrants' vulnerabilities and the possibilities to deal with adverse situations. At the macro level, national and international migration regimes, social policies and care regimes, public opinion toward immigrants, as well as economic conditions in the country of origin and at the destination underlie structural conditions favouring or mitigating older migrants' vulnerabilities. The meso level captures ethnic community and family networks and resources, including shared norms and patterns of solidarity, that older migrants could rely on to face precariousness and respond to care and other needs in older age. The micro level refers more specifically to individual factors, such as the migration experience in itself, socioeconomic level, professional activity, health condition, technological literacy and language proficiency of older migrants. As cases in point, the examples of older labour migrants, the zero generation and international retirement migrants illustrate how important it is to articulate these three types of factors and levels of analysis, by evidencing how macro, meso and micro factors interact and increase older migrants' likelihood of vulnerability, especially in terms of social embeddedness and care.
As a consequence of the need for a labour force following World War II, countries throughout Western Europe established agreements with southern European and Mediterranean countries (e.g. Italy, Spain, Portugal, Turkey and Morocco) to attract guest 6 workers. These agreements were very strict, limiting migrants' rights in the labour market as well as the possibility of family reunification (Hunter 2011) . Migrants were considered to come to Western Europe for the duration of their contracts and then return to the home country. The reality was different: the majority chose to settle instead of returning home.
Consequently, the arrival of guest workers was followed in the 1970s by the migration of their wives through family reunification. And although many have always cherished the wish to return upon retirement (Bolzman et al. 2006; Hunter 2011) , the presence of adult children and grandchildren and more generous welfare benefits in the country of destination prevent them from doing so. As an alternative to return, they regularly travel back and forth (Bolzman et al. 2016; Hunter 2011) . The frequency and duration of their sojourns in the home country, however, are bounded by legal constraints (e.g. maximum period to stay abroad without losing residence permit or social security benefits) and, where applicable, the availability of healthcare services in the country of birth (Fokkema, Cela, and Witter 2015) . Guest workers and their spouses were, and still are, rather invisible in public social life. As their stay was meant to be temporary, there have been no civic integration programmes, not even language courses. Because of the individual nature of work (cleaning or tailoring jobs) or because migrants worked mainly with others of the same nationality (construction or agriculture), they did not learn the host country's language 'on the job' either, nor felt the need to. Their spouses often did not have a paid job and spent most of their time at home taking care of the family. The negative effects of low language proficiency increase when reaching old age:
people need the help of their children/grandchildren to interact with doctors and authorities. In addition to being socially vulnerable, these migrants tend to suffer from adverse economic and health conditions as a consequence of their past low-skilled, heavy or hazardous work.
The literature repeatedly shows that compared to their native peers, on average they have lower socio-economic status, frequently dwell in bad housing and deprived neighbourhoods, and have more physical and mental health difficulties (Bolzman et al. 2004; Fokkema and Naderi 2013) .
Collaterally to recent labour migration flows of young adults encouraged by Western countries' migration regimes and poor economic conditions and prospects in the home country, there emerged a rather unexpected mobility of grandparents, the so-called zero generation (Nedelcu 2007 (Nedelcu , 2009 ). These elderly populations enter the migration scene as an active provider of childcare within transnational families, often as an alternative solution to overcome limitations related to care and gender regimes in the host countries. Nevertheless, the zero generation is not addressed as a migratory actor by domestic policies at all. 7 Moreover, while cultural and family norms of solidarity and reciprocity act as driving forces for recurrent back-and-forth mobilities of 'transnational flying grannies' (Plaza 2000) , the length, type and frequency of their sojourns are drastically limited by the migratory status of their children, country of origin -and the respective rights to family reunification and visasand migrant families' socio-economic conditions and resources, as has been argued by Nedelcu (2007 Nedelcu ( , 2009 for Romanian migrants in Canada. One could add the set of family norms and obligations within transnational extended family networks, as many of these mobile grandparents split their time and availability as care providers for multiple dispersed family members (children or dependent adults) (Plaza 2000) . Under these conditions the vulnerabilities of transnational grandparents increase with age and time, as their own health status and care needs change thorough the life course and their possibilities to access medical care in host countries are rather scarce. Family reunification, if they have the right and means to enjoy it, is then the targeted outcome in order to access good health services and be cared for by their migrant children (King et al. 2014; Nedelcu 2009 ). Although the often longlasting presence of elderly grandparents in host countries enables genuine ethnic dynamics projecting migrants' parents as community entrepreneurs (Nedelcu 2007 (Nedelcu , 2009 ), the zero generation does remain highly dependent on their offspring in the host society in terms of finances, housing, social life and prospects to return, loss of social contact with those left behind and pinning for the homeland (King et al. 2014; Nedelcu 2009 ). This situation generates feelings of loneliness and social exclusion in the host country and tends to increase social vulnerability.
Migration regimes that erase borders, associated with a democratisation of travelling, had an initial impact on the emergence of a flow of international retirement migration from Northern Europe to Southern Europe (Benson and O'Reilly 2009; Gustafson 2008; King et al. 1998 King et al. , 2000 , and nowadays increasingly beyond Europe (Balkir and Böcker 2015; Botterill 2016 ). These are people who migrate around the time of retirement to live in places with better climate and other environmental amenities (King et al. 2000) . They have long been considered as being among the most privileged and well-off, and their late-life migration was associated with a lifestyle choice (King et al. 1998 (King et al. , 2000 . Accordingly, international retirement migration has not been associated with vulnerability, but rather with possibilities of improving one's quality of life (Benson and O'Reilly 2009) . However, as a result of the democratisation of tourism and the increasing affordability of long-distance transportation this group has grown and diversified. Recent scholarship shows that some are exposed to vulnerable situations (Botterill 2016 Most international retirement migrants do not learn the host country's language, have a limited homogeneous social network, and are dependent on the migration industry for managing their everyday life. In the case of elderly British in Spain, Hall and Hardill (2016) argue that accessing care in the host country is challenged by several factors, including the lack of family hands-on care resources, limited availability of state-funded care, and financial, language and cultural barriers. Consequently, many turn to the British community (friends, neighbours and voluntary organisations) or are forced to return to the UK when additional support or care is needed.
The SI contribution to the study of older migrants: Paths to overcome social and care vulnerabilities within structural and life-course diversity
The above cases represent a wide range of vulnerabilities faced by many older migrants.
There is however a risk of exemplifying their vulnerability in qualitative research and of demonstrating their above-average likelihood of being vulnerable in quantitative research, resulting in the problematisation of this population. Simultaneously, this also contributes to drawing a homogenising picture portrayed in much of the research, which ends up minimising variations in precariousness among older migrants. Rather than consider migrants as a monolithic group because of age and the experience of migration, one should look at older migrants as an analytical category that embraces high heterogeneity according to various factors influencing processes of ageing and migration. Warnes and colleagues (2004) were pioneers when considering a wider array of older migrants placed on a continuum that goes from the most prosperous and active to the highly disadvantaged. This portrayal, however, largely revolved around the comparison of differences in vulnerability between distinct groups of older migrants -with international retirement migrants ranked as the least vulnerable group and post-war guest workers and their spouses on the other end of the spectrum -which masks variations in vulnerability within each group. This special issue aims at exploring this variability beyond the focus on vulnerability.
More precisely, drawing on rich empirical studies throughout Europe and North America, it underlines the fact that older migrants possess resources they can mobilise to surpass vulnerabilities. While we do not deny situations of vulnerability among older migrants, the 9 goal is to go further and document how these migrants manifest agency and develop strategies to prevent, cope with, and overcome real and potential vulnerabilities. In the previous section we showed how factors placed at the macro, meso and micro level influence one's vulnerability. Simultaneously, the strategies to overcome vulnerabilities are also structured at the intersection between these three dimensions.
All the papers in this special issue study the role and place of older migrants as actors, based on empirical studies that question these different levels and their intersection. In other words, they took the posture of not looking at older migrants as recipients of care inevitably dependent on the family, as often portrayed by the literature (Bolzman et al. 2004; de Valk and Schans 2008; King et al. 2014 ). On the contrary, they acknowledge this population as possessing a series of individual assets, usually anchored in social networks, which translate into both family obligations and resources. This approach recognises migrants' capacity to be aware of structural opportunities and restrictions, and develop strategies to surpass vulnerabilities. Such a model can constitute a paradigm for the study of older migrants that would allow researchers to transcend stereotyping and homogenising this category. In addition, the special issue zooms more particularly on two age-related types of vulnerabilities:
in the social and care domains. In the social domain, the papers in the special issue discuss strategies allowing older migrants to be socially embedded, deal with loneliness feelings and avoid social exclusion. In the care domain, the papers tackle strategies to access care and the ways in which older migrants expect or actually try to cope with care needs in local and transnational contexts.
Overcoming vulnerability and loneliness through social embeddedness
Migration usually results in losing or weakening ties, and deprives migrants -at least temporarily -from their current social safety net. Migrants' initially socially vulnerable position in host countries does not always disappear in time due to accumulated disadvantages of, among others, low socio-economic status and poorer health conditions. It may even increase with age and result in strong feelings of loneliness and nostalgia for the homeland. This is supported by findings of quantitative studies showing that older migrants are, on average, lonelier than their native peers (Fokkema and Naderi 2013; Victor et al. 2012 ).
However, as stressed above, more attention has to be paid to diversity among individuals. A significant number of older migrants is actually successful in reducing or preventing loneliness. This implies that, besides risk factors, there are also counterbalancing protective factors, like being socially embedded in one's 'own' ethnic community and/or being 10 integrated and feeling part of mainstream society (Berry 1997) , getting support from the family, and staying connected with the home environment through the use of ICT (Baldassar et al. 2016 ).
The papers in the first part of this special issue give insights into older migrants' degree and variety of social embeddedness, the role of their social and support network, and their actual or suggested coping strategies to avoid or escape loneliness. Social exclusion and loneliness of older migrants is shown to vary greatly, depending not only on individual characteristics (e.g. age, health, educational level, labour market participation, religiosity and length of stay in the country of destination) but also on environmental circumstances (e.g. ethnic composition of the neighbourhood and availability of social meeting places). Several papers also underline the importance of ethnic networks, including kin and non-kin, as a safety net for older migrants. Being part of the ethnic community allows them to meet and socialise with persons of the same nationality and thus overcome marginalisation.
Empowerment through care: Care for and by older migrants
Access to care is a crucial dimension of well-being, particularly for older persons. Care is provided by different agents in a variety of settings: by the state or the market, in institutions as well as at home, or informally by regular/irregular migrants and relatives. The literature has generally shown how older migrants encounter difficulties when accessing formal services (Bolzman et al. 2004; Denktas et al. 2009; Hansen 2014) or hesitate to use them. This is due to several reasons. Although institutions perceive older migrants as different (Torres 2006) , care policies and formal arrangements do not address the particular needs of this population.
In addition, older migrants experience a lack of knowledge about public care accessibilities and availabilities, language barriers, different expectations and norms regarding types of help and treatment, and also adherence to strong family obligations. This fits with findings showing that migrants underuse public care (Bolzman et al. 2004; Hansen 2014) . Therefore, it appears that when in need of care, older migrants often prefer support from their children (de Valk and Schans 2008; Hansen 2014 ) to formal support. Nevertheless, although most children feel responsible and are motivated to care for their parents or in-laws (Dykstra and Fokkema 2012) , there is uncertainty about their ability and willingness to assume full responsibility for such care. These doubts are hardly discussed within the family and most often older migrants do not want to be a burden to their adult children either (Bolzman et al. 2004 ). These situations can lead to care-related vulnerabilities among older migrants, but also generate alternative care arrangements and strategies.
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Noteworthy is the fact that migrants' care networks are not limited to the destination country; care can be accessed in multiple locations and caregiving does not require geographical proximity (Baldassar 2007 ). An important body of literature in the field of transnational studies focuses on the circulation of care in transnational contexts, more specifically on the role of intergenerational solidarities and care norms within transnational families. Baldassar et al. (2007) argued that these families have the capacity to exchange the same forms of care and support that Finch (1989) identified for non-dispersed families, i.e. emotional/moral, financial, practical, personal support, and accommodation provisions.
Transnational family members devote important affective work to perpetuate family relationships and provide care remotely, based on intergenerational solidarities and emotional factors (Baldassar 2008) . Various transnational caregiving arrangements result at the intersection of institutional contexts and family configurations, norms and obligations, in conjunction with gender, class and ethnicity factors Kilkey and Merla 2014) . In these arrangements, old age plays a significant role and the elderly are often 'active members in (transnational) networks that mobilise kin and community resources' (Baldassar 2007, 278) . In this sense, care is a bidirectional process that includes caring both for and by older persons.
The second part of the special issue is dedicated to this topic. All papers stress that the need for care, the difficulty in accessing it and the change in the way it is conceived in different generations can put older migrants at risk of becoming vulnerable. By comparing older migrants with natives they also show that migrants do have access to information about care services, and shed light on similarities and differences in care use. Next, the papers highlight more specifically how older migrants act to meet care needs. Older grandparents not only receive but also provide care, sometimes as an active group engaged in intergenerational transfers across borders.
Theoretical and empirical contributions to the study of older migrants' agency
The papers take an interdisciplinary look at the concepts underlying this special issue: vulnerability, agency and coping strategies. Based on empirical accounts, they contribute to theory development discussing migrants' social embeddedness and support network as Europe, where family is not the main pillar for older-age populations; the end-game model, which questions the heuristic value of the old-age-related conceptual framework and argues for a relativist terminology, while warning of the risk to elude and deny old age as a rightful category. Next, the authors propose approaching the issue of older migrants by distinguishing six types, characterised by different levels of mobilities/immobilities and agency within migration processes: older people left behind by migration; follow-the-children older migrants; international retirement migrants; older (new) economic migrants; older labour migrants who return to their country of origin; and ageing-in-place migrants. Based on past and ongoing studies by the authors, four biographical case studies illustrate some of the challenges that these older migrants have to deal with, and relate how they 'used migration to achieve a greater sense of physical and psycho-social well-being, including an enhanced sense of self-worth'. In conclusion, this paper draws attention to the deficiencies of policies oriented towards the elderly for coping with the complexity of older migrants' needs and situations. It also points to the need to recognise older migrants as actors capable of mobilising cultural, individual and family resources across borders, rather than passive beneficiaries of private or state assistance. Swiss counterparts use formal social care equally. It appears that the naturalised Swiss use social care services more, and the Portuguese even more than the other categories. These outcomes show that migrants have information about and access to care services. Older migrants appear to be at a disadvantage compared to the native Swiss only in the use of private and semi-private care services, and this is not related to economic status but rather to nationality. The researchers reflect with some reserve on the findings and enquire if behind the lack of difference rests the fact that Swiss natives aged 65 to 79 are still in good health, whereas older migrants of the same age are worse off and in need of care services.
The paper by Ute Karl, Anne Carolina Ramos and Boris Kühn focuses on the agency in old age of international first-generation labour migrants who have aged in place in Luxembourg. They draw on biographical and qualitative network interviews with 17 informants originating from Italy, Portugal and Germany. The paper focuses on migration within Europe, particularly guest workers and their wives from Italy and Portugal, and broadly labour migrants from Germany who have aged in place. Its innovation resides in the authors studying migrants' agency in reflecting on their future care needs. Drawing on the work of Emirbayer and Mische (1998) , agency is defined as social engagement that takes into consideration the former experiences and the present situation in order to develop strategies for the future. This triangulation between past, present and future is essential towards understanding how elderly migrants develop and project their care arrangements. As expected, the factors influencing care arrangements are low educational background and 15 language skills. The low proficiency in Luxembourgish is among the important factors making older migrants reject care homes, which are generally least preferred for long-term care. Throughout their life migrants keep the home country as reference point and, in the context of deciding on long-term care, have the 'exit' option of returning. The literature has shown that elderly migrants reflect on their return at the time of retirement (Bolzman et al. 2006 ). The findings of this research from Luxembourg show that the moment older migrants are in need of round-the-clock care represents a second time they reflect on returning to the home country.
Anika Liversage and Gretty Mirdal focus on two major choices that migrants sooner or later have to make while living abroad: 'to return or to stay' and 'to turn to their children or to public host country provisions when in need for care'. The uniqueness of their study lies in the use of longitudinal interviews, allowing to explore the extent and reason why migrants change their mind in these two choices over the life course. Over a 30-year span (1980-2012), 18 Turkish women in Denmark were interviewed three times. The participants were reinterviewed for the first time 20 years later, and in the last interview round they were between 49 and 76 years old. In spite of a number of similarities (e.g. female, Turkish origin, family migrant), there are some differences between the participants on the research issues. The heterogeneity within the research group is illustrated by the narratives of two women, a 'young-old' married woman and an 'old-old' widowed woman, thereby representing two different stages in the ageing process. Both women already expressed a wish to go back to Turkey at an early stage in life, but wanted to postpone the return until the children reached adulthood and were 'settled' -married with children. In the empty-nest stage, however, they increasingly realised that a permanent return is not feasible as they would miss their children and grandchildren too much. Instead of returning permanently, they visit Turkey regularly.
Although 'travelling back and forth' seems to be the best trade-off between missing the homeland and missing the family, it is not the most optimal situation and it is difficult to overcome the 'myth of return'. While the old-old woman stresses the hardships of being tied to two worlds, perpetually missing something, the young-old woman even 'blames' their definite stay in Denmark on the adult children's unwillingness to return together. With regard to the type of care provider, the two women exemplify the preference for each of the two choices. The old-old woman is representative of most of the other participants, opting for coresidence with the youngest son and his wife, which is in line with the norms and common practice in Turkey. Meanwhile, the young-old woman does not want to burden her children and, accordingly, would rather opt for professional care.
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In his paper based on the study of the modes of care circulation within Peruvian transnational families, Vincent Horn focuses on the role and place of older family members.
By taking the zero generation as a case in point, the author analyses the ways in which crossborder mobility and long-distance communication shape the care practices, strategies and arrangements developed by older Peruvian non-migrants with family members in Spain. First, a theoretical discussion highlights four different patterns of older family members' involvement in care arrangements within transnational families, resulting in a combination between mobility/immobility of the elderly and their role as care provider or receiver. In addition, building mainly on the work of Baldassar et al. (2007) and Kilkey and Merla (2014) the author parents. Instead of 'caring for' by being the prime caregiver, adult migrant children's contribution is mainly characterised by 'caring about' from a distance, like sending money to cover medical expenses and taking the lead in coordinating and delegating the care their parents need. In some cases, adult migrant children visit their ailing parents in order to provide hands-on care (mainly daughters), or bring their parents to the destination country, either temporarily or permanently, in order to receive medical advice or treatment or old-age care. The main finding, however, is the active role older parents play as care receivers: they usually express their needs and preferences to their adult migrant children, have a say in the decision of how care is provided, and sometimes are even the initiator of transnational care practices. By looking at downward support, a clear gender difference is found. While fathers mainly send money to their adult migrant children and give them moral support at a distance, either during the initial migration process or in times of crisis, mothers often 'fly in' to provide emotional and practical support. Overall, given that financial support is a main transnational practice and mobility across national borders is often a requirement for others, the dynamics of care circulation are largely determined by individual resources and the macro-structural context (e.g. migration policies, welfare state regime). The more members of a transnational family are in a privileged position -sufficient financial resources, free time, legal migrant status or citizenship -the more they are able to 'do family' and circulate care.
Towards a conclusion: Implications for social and public policies
The above overview of the papers stresses the original contribution of the special issue.
Focusing also on groups that have received rather little attention in the literature -older labour migrants from Europe to North America, former refugees and the zero generationthis special issue covers a caveat in the existing scholarship. The broad scope of destination and origin countries of older migrants proves to be very informative due to variations in macro and meso factors, and more particularly different migration and integration policies as well as cultural norms. Accordingly, in studying one or more older migrant groups in various countries -for example Italians and Portuguese in Luxembourg and Switzerland, Turks in Austria and Denmark -the special issue allows the reader to grasp a broad insight into the existing variations in social exclusion and care. The papers also build on several disciplinary backgrounds as well as rich empirical data -either qualitative or quantitative -providing an abundant source of original data on older migrants and non-migrants. This is just a first step towards encouraging future development of more intersectionality between migration studies 18 and gerontology on the topic of older migrants, as well as more comparative studies between older natives and migrants.
The findings from the various papers in this special issue also reveal some gaps in social and public policy, identifying further developments in this area. For example, gender appears as a discriminatory factor for both the exposure to social vulnerabilities and the capacity to mobilise resources among older migrants. As the presented studies showed, by being more centred on the family and private sphere compared to men, who are more often involved in the public sphere, women are less likely to learn the language of the country of destination.
Consequently, widowhood puts them in a more vulnerable situation than men. Migrant and religious associations play a protective role against social vulnerability for older migrants, whether they arrived at the destination country in their youth and aged in place or arrived later in life. It is also proven that the degree to which men and women participate in these associations varies, particularly among certain migrant groups. These findings suggest that social policies should address older migrants' needs in a differentiated manner and target the most vulnerable groups in specific ways.
Access to information on social services and public care is another example. Past studies show that older migrants might lack information and underuse this kind of services (Bolzman et al. 2004; Hansen 2014) . Contributions to this special issue show that this is not necessarily the case anymore. However, public policies for old age populations are rarely sensitive to cultural factors and care institutions are not prepared to take into consideration specific needs of particular ethnic groups of older persons. Although practitioners are increasingly aware that they have to adapt to and deal with cultural differences in care institutions (van Holten and Soom Ammann 2016), social policies should address these new challenges by developing appropriate tools in institutions, i.e. train professional carers and develop and valorise 'soft' cultural skills.
Another example is related to the role of the zero generation within transnational families. As shown, motivated by the need to receive and provide care, adult migrants develop complex informal care arrangements together with their older parents. These arrangements involve frequent travels between the countries of origin and destination as well as tourist and over-staying visas, which can result in irregular situations that make migrants' parents particularly vulnerable. This form of mobility, its reasons and consequences escape the attention of public policies. These findings suggest a need for both migration and care regimes to take into consideration the zero generation in the chain of care circulation. This would 19 imply reconsidering the conditions for family reunification with ascendants and some forms of social security transferable from home to host countries.
A last example refers to the involvement of older migrants. Several papers in the special issue portray older migrants as active: participate in associations and in community events, engaging in hobbies, providing care to grandchildren, and contributing to domestic activities.
Active ageing policies that have been dominating the ageing policies lately should take into account the contributions of older migrants, understand the ways their social embeddedness contributes to well-being, and develop specific services informed by their particular needs.
To conclude, this special issue draws attention to the high complexity of older migrants' processes that develops at the overlap between macro, meso and micro social levels, opening a new avenue to scrutinise it from an interdisciplinary perspective. At the same time, while highlighting the capacity of many particular groups of older migrants to overcome vulnerabilities, it also points to the need for policymakers to focus precise social and care policies to specific target groups.
